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in the adoration of the sun. Then the twany coloured
0andin should be adored (13). [He should then] adore
Ucchaisrava nand the greatly pure Aruna, the charioteer [of
the sun] and then the highly hlissful Skandha and others (14).
Then Dipta, Sukshanl, Jay a, Bhadra, Bibjiuti, Virnala these
dreadtul forms of lightning, .which have their faces directed
.towards all, should be adored (15). Then with the mantrara
Han*, Khan, he should adore the seat of the sun, having the
~ shape, of the sky and fire-brands. [He should then say]
_JHam, Hrirn, salutation unto the sun, salutation unto the
heart (16). Salutation unto Arka (the rays of the sun) the
lord of fires -pt acceding to the region of Asuras and air
andrhaving^anaes lighting up, earth, nether region and the
sky, Ham. This is the amulet* (17). " Salutation utrto 4be_
lustre, the eye and the weapons, Rajni, Shakti and Nishkaleha
of the Sun. I will now describe in order and in brief the
adoration of Soma> AngSraka, Budha, Jiva, Shukra, Shani,
R5hu, Ketu and the effulgent Chanda. The worshipper
should then adore the principal seat of the image, heart &c.
(18—19). The mantram 'of the Vishnu seat of Vishnu
form" is" Hrim, Shrim, Shridhara, Han". Hrira is the
mantram for all the forms capable of enchanting the three
worlds (20). Himj Hrishikesha,f Klira Vishnu. With long
vowels [one should adore] heart &c. With these mantrams
should be performed Panchami PujaJ which, gives victory
in battle~"&c*x(2l). One should then adore io order his
discus, club, com:h:sbeHy mace, dagger, SrSnga bow, noose,
goad, (mystic mark) Srivatsa, (the jem) Koustava and garland
of wild flowers (22). With the mantram Srim one should
.	.	p
* Sonae mystic words are written on a paper or bark and it is then
put into an amulet*   If it is carried by a person be or site always be*
comes successful*
. f Literally one who has controlled fab senses. An Epithet of Vishniu

